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THE STUDY OF ART

PICTURE OF GIRL STUDENTS LIFE

IN A PARIS ATELIER

What Onn of Their Nttmlier ny ofThclr
AVnrk A PlcaiHiit lilt of Student Lire
Stintlny Afternoon Xnt Unfemlntoit
Better tlinn any vronU of mlno li wlint otw

of thco girl Btudonti soys herself In tomo
notes which I nslvl her to inako for mo In
addition to tho 6keU hes innctn by nnotlier girl
nt tho wimo atelier I glvo them Jist na thoy
uro

For any girls coining to study nrt In lnrls
to II vo ns mo do In n unlet hotel Is fnr botlei
and moro economlcnl than to bonril with n
French family or jienslon unless with n hMi
to master tho language Nothing am le
moro ftlmplo than our unlilta Wo lmvo one
room nnd wo descend totnhlo dhotowhen
wo rhocso not otherwise Wo cook our own
breakfast over n spirit lamp nt8 n in and go
straight to the atelier whero wo work till i
Then dejeuner nt n crcmerle nnd w ork ngnlu
tills pm Returning to our hotolwocnu
lino It wollko but mora often wo boll our
kettle have ten nnd nn egg nnd spend tho
evening over n liook It rounds rather n
monotonous llfo yctwo nil find it very at-

tractive
¬

and tho weeks slip by only too fast
Even tho regular morning walk Is pleas¬

ant At tho hour tho Qunrter Latin Is Jlllccl
with street Kellers wheeling their stalls about
housewives marketing in their whlto caps
and little children in black pinafores not
whlto ones being taken to school by their
bonuo or garcon Streams of men too on
their way to business a nonspnper inono
hand and a roll in tho other imply that hard-
working

¬

lorls Is waking up to Its dally llfo
STunr or ciiAUAOTKn

Our atelier gives us overy opportunity for
tho study of character In dally work to ¬

gether most pooplos natures aru clearly dis-

played
¬

Thoro is the olderly spinster pre ¬

vented from study In her youth and nlwnys
envying tho younger studonts who have their
life boforo them Beside her is n patient
artist who has been toiling for years without
making any vislblo progressj but who still
hopes to succeed one dny Another equally
hardworking with her wholo soul in her
work scorns such a thing as outward ap-
pearance

¬

and her dress onco aesthetic looks
like a worn out robo do chambro slowly
melting into a bundlo of rags But n fow
who combino the love of fashion with tho
lovo of art comes hero In costumes more
suited to tho Champs Elysecs than our
crowded studio whore thoy aro in serious
danger of nibbing against palcts knocking
down easels etc

Companionship is ono of tho pleasantcst
bits of student life Our frugal tea parties
when tho hostess bolls tho kettlo and sets the
tablo and wo nil sit round tho flro nnd dis¬

cus tho last exhibition especially our own
professors work therein or tho success of
one of as in getting into tho salon which Is
held as a universal triumph to nil Conver-
sation

¬

novcr vflag8 for somo of us have lived
at tho ends of the earth and can describe
them well and others nro political spirits who
belong to a debating society and w Ish to re-

construct
¬

tbo world after their pattern
which the rest good naturedly but resolutely
disapprove Thou whero to spend our Sun
day afternoons is nlways nil important con-
sideration

¬

Nearly alnays wo go out of
town by roadbr rail and after six days
spent in tho ntelior its closo ntmosphoro rock-
ing

¬

with oil and turpentine tho smells sights
nnd sounds of tho country nro only too de¬

lightful
IKTERESTED IN WOIIK

Such nro our pleasures but after all the
most interesting thing is our work Every
Monday wo havo tho excitement of posing tbo
now model Wo begin enthusiastically hut
Tuosdayjnftor the professor lias criticised our
drawings our spirits usually sink a littlo
Lower still thoy got Wednesday and Thurs ¬

day by Friday when tho second professor
comes thoy aro usually down at zero Satur¬

day finds us in deopest despair only comfort
ed by tho resolution to do better noxt week
and that day Is geneially devoted to water
colors or pen and ink sketches or portraits
of somo picturesque follow btudent usually
kept as a souvonir w hen tho tlmo for leaving
tho atelier comes and tho girls who lmvo been
working togothor all winter go their Bovornl
ways to moot again whon and whero who
knows Probably novor

But still thoy havo dono good work poor
girls I and mingled it with n great deal of in¬

nocent enjoyment And though Paris is
most will agreo not a dcsirablo place for n
girl to study in alono still necessity has no
Jaw and in community is much safety Then
young students soem to go through tho ordeal
unscathed and so far as I could judgo with-
out

¬

being unfomlnlzed For they aro work
ingwonien and as thoy honostly say havo

no tlmo for anything butwoik It is idle¬

ness which broods the follies or worso than
follies of many young people teaching them
to substitute flirtation for lovo nnd tho crav ¬

ing for more admiration instead of that sclf
dovotailless which howover bad Is nt least
more noble tlinn tbo solflsli vanity of a con-
quering

¬

boauty Tho busy life of n working
woman may harden her a littlo but it will
never degrade or detorioTatohcr Uurpors
Bazar

Photographing Convicts nt Alton
It was your correspondents good fortuno to

visit tho prison on a recont date whllo tho
prison artist was engaged in taking the pic-

tures
¬

of 153 new urri vols convicts who had
nrrived during July and August and of wit ¬

nessing the modus operandi of reproducing
tbolr mugs on pupor Everything was in
readiness at OiiO a in Tho artist handed a
lUt of names to a guard and requested him
to bring in a gang of thirty or forty now con-
victs

¬

from tho chair shop The olllccr soon
had the raw recruits in line and marched
them across tUo yard to tho gallery whero
thoy were seatod on a bench along tho wall
in tho outer room Copt Luko tho receiving
ofllcer thon took tho list of names and enter-
ing

¬

tho operating room wiieio nil was ready
the camera mid chair in position called out
tho namo of tho first man on tho lltt nud the
guard picking out that man hustled him in
to tho room

Sit light down horo Whats yor namo
Whats yer register number Boo that littlo
rod star on the wall Place yer eyes on that
and dont inovo till I tell yer hold up that
head n littlo

Wbllo this volley was being fired Into the
ears of tho trembling convict tho captnln
grabbed tho man by tho shoulders squared
him back in tho chair yanked lite head
nround in tho direction of the star on tbo
wull chucked blm under tho chin to elevate
his head and then pulling nround n wooden
nrni attached to the hend rest and containing
a place in which to put somo pasteboard fig-
ures

¬

to represent the prison number of tho
convict pushed it up against tho mans chest
so that tho number would show in the insult ¬

ing picture All those manipulations wero
gone through with In a moments time and
then camo tho ominous click of tha instan-
taneous shutter on tho cntnci n tho oxposure
was completed A second later and the cap
tain yells

Noxtl
And in comes nnothor victim Thoy follow

eaoh other in rapid succession Ilka sheep com
log to n ehcarlng Cor Globe Democrat

W SAVING LOVE l

Methought I stood before the face of God
Tho cherubim In radiance round me

sang
Thon did tho englo sonls of pools clang

Soaring to Ills sun throne triumphant
laud

Bccnuso high songs rosult oer nil tho
broad

Expanse of oarth in noblo deods Up--
sprnng

Our trlplo shout of Holy hoavon out
rnng

Ayo nonror unto Christ wo drew unawod
No faith O Wielder of the Worlds nor

light
Nor lays I sang havo lod my soul to

Thee
But lovo for hor whom Thou hast made

bo fair
Thon chanted thoso besldo tho Sovrolgn

Might
Love nngcls denrost to the Lord nro

we
Our sister tnnkos us dearer than we

wore Tho Academy

WHERE HORSES LIVE HIQH

A lllf Hotel Hun for the Accommoda ¬

tion of 2600 Hone dnesti
Thoro nro many places In New York

in which horses nro bonrded But there
is only ono so blp that it lias boon called
Tho Horso Hotol This is tho real

donco of a grent number of tho car
horses that wo boo ovory day on the
Btrcots Thoro nro moro beds nnd dining
tables and moro meals provided than In
tho Windsor and Brunswick combined
Upon entering ono is- Btruck by tho vast
number of horses that stand about tho
doors just as mon stand about otlior
hotels only tho horeos scorn hotter bred
At tliis hotel aro waiting nnd reception
room bed rooms kitchen to say noth-
ing

¬

of tho nrmy of chambermaids chief
cooks and waiters and what other hotels
do not lmvo namely a hospital and
Bhoomaker

Upon entering tho visitor is Btruck
with tho prevailing neatness and cleanli-
ness

¬

It is also scon that tho most per¬

fect ordor prevails Tho hotel employs
a vast number of servants and all who
lmvo soen its guests traveling down
Broadway attest to tlto fine condition of
its inmates No dust is over on thoir
coats and their shoes aro always nicely
polished But tho queer thing about
this hotel is that its chambermaids nro
men

In this hotol every sixteen horses havo
a maid This is much bettor than
othor hotels for thon tho servants do not
get overworked Thcso sorvnnts have
nothing elso to do but to feed water and
clean nnd in the morning comb out tho
guests front nnd back hair The maids
also havo to sweep out tho rooms of
which there aro 2500 for the 2200 horso
guests Tho storo room is another won
doiful plnco Bccnuso tho guests always
aro compelled to eat tho satno fooi tliis
room is very largo nnd a big stock is
kept on hand When full thoro nro 20
000 bales of hay 25000 bushels of oata
itnd 10000 bushola of othor feed The
manager has all his guests fed chopped
food so tho kitchen is very largo and in
it men work all day preparing tho meals
by running ovorything through great
machines When this is dono tho wait ¬

ers como nnd carry it away nnd at 480
and 11 in tho morning and C in the after
noon tho inmates havo their meals

It is also found that horses just like
human beings havo a great many sick-
nesses

¬

and ailments Most of tho horses
got corns just like mon and women and
when thoy get hurt thoy suffer just tho
same So tho tondor hearted manager
of tliis hotel lias a hospital and keeps a
full corps of doctors always in attend-
ance

¬

IIo has also fitted up in one cor
nor a drug store wliero medicine can bo
procured vory quickly Becauso tho
guests suffered bo mucli from soro feet
nnd corns this kind manager sat up
many nights until Iio invented a kind of
bath and tub with which to euro his
good friends On iiio second floor of
tliis hotel can bo seen a most elaborate
set of bath rooms Tho horse can be
given a hot cold shower hay seed foot
or in fact any kind of bath that is
known Now York World

An Element of IlUitnVotlon in India
Thoro is ono eloment of permanent

disaffection I fear among tho Indian
population Tho Mohammedan descend-
ants

¬

of tho ancient Moguls still behold at
Delhi and Agra tho departed magnlfi- -
conco of a groat empire Tho Taj at
Agra the immortal work of Shah Jehan
is without exception the most exquisite
plcco of architecture in tho world Eu
lopo has nothing to equal it Tho vast
mosques and mausoleums of tho Mogul
emperors their huge fortresses tho gi ¬

gantic ruins of deserted cities which in-

cumber
¬

tho plains for many miles around
Delhi speak of tho grandour of an em ¬

pire which was only second to that of
ancient Itomo It wero vain to think
that tho descendonts of thoso who cre¬

ated tliis empire can love thoir con-
querors

¬

Thero is too much evidonco
that tho ancient centres of Mohammedan
authority aro still far from friendly to the
powor that supplanted thorn Nor lmvo
iH Mohammedans profited as tho Hin-
dus

¬

have done by British education
thoy long stood sullenly aloof and ro
fused to enter our schools and so tho
path to advancement was seized by tho
Hindus and thoy lmvo tho mortification
of seeing thoir former subject riso above
them in tho social scalo Contemporary
itoviow

In a Criminal Court
To tho witness Did you seo tho ac

cused iiro Ids revolver Yes I saw
him shoot How far woro you from
him When ho fired tho first time I
was about ten feet away And when
ho fired tho second timo Tho second
time well about 100 yards Ex-
change

¬

A Talo Mine Discovered
A talo mlno has been discovered

on tho Merced rivor California Tho
material is far suporior to the foreign
artlclo for tho manufacture of china
ware firo proof brick etc

Every man is said to lmvo hisprico
but tho trouble is nobody but himself
knows his private mark

General Jtobertkemcnt

H HACKFELD CO
Offer for Sale

FILTER PRESSES IRON
Vriou Sires

STEEL RAILS U FENCE WIRES

ROOFING SLATES CEMENT

CROCKERY ROCK SALT

Vienna Furniture
And a Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

Charles Hustace
100 nnd 111 King St botween Tort nnd Alakon

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of

Consisting tn patt of

Famllv Flmir rma Oat Meal Corn Meal Cracked Wheat Breakfast Gem Dupee Ham
and Bacon Codfish Lard Smoked Beef New Cheese Kegs Cal Butter Dates Raisins

Mustard Sauce Sea Foam Wafers fjaloon and Medium Ureail Apples iiumuoidi roiaioes
Wheat Corn Bran Also a lull line of Cal Cracker Cos Crackers and Cakes All ol
which are offered at lowest rates All orders receive careful attention and prompt delivery

Both Telephones No tio P O Box No 371

PACIFIC HARDWARE
LIXflTED

74 76 Fort Street Honolulu
New invoices of Ennlish and American

goods Howes Scales The latest novelties in
Lamp Goods Kerosene Oil of the liest
Quality A new Fire Proof Paint Hardens
Hand Grenades Paints Oils varnishes
Lubricating Oils for all kinds of Machinery
Agricultural Implements Hardware Stoves
Tinware House Furnishing Goods Cutlery

George Engelhardt
Formerly with Samuel Nott

Importer and Dealer In

STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS
ALSO

House Furnishing Agate
iron ana unware

SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
Beaver Block Fort Street

The Store formerly occupied by S Nott oppoisle SrmiCKEH 4 Cos Dank Honolulu It I

S N CASTLE
O P CASTLE

J 11 ATHERTON
J II CASTLE

CASTLE COOKE

Shipping Commission Merchants
AND DEALERS IN

MERCHANDISE
AGENTSFOR

Kohala Sugar Company Haiku Sugar Company
Pata PlantatloD Hitchcock Cos lUntatiaa

Grove Ranch Plantation K Halstead WaUlua Plantation
A II Smith A Ce Koloa Kauai

Union Fire anil Marine Insurance Company of San Irancisco
tna Fire Imurance Company of Hartford

Th New England Mutual Life Imurance Company of Button
p M Westoni Patent Centrifugal Machine

I he New York and Honolulu Packet Line

The Merchant Line Honolulu and San Francisco
Dr Jayno Sona Celebrated Medicine

Wilcox Glbbs Remington and Wheeler Wilson Sewing Machl

THE DAILY HEEALD

To day September xst 1886 is issued the hrs number of The Daily Herald
a morning newspaper to be printed or the proprietor under contract by the

Press Publishing Company Merchant street Honolulu

TANKS

CO
njfli

Crockery Glassware Hardware

AGENT HALLS

IMPORTERS

GENERAL

Price Six Dollars per Annum or Fifty Cents per
Month

All who receive a copy of the initial or any succeeding number are
respectfully

INVITED TO SUBSCRIBE

Business men are solicited to test the advantages of The Daily Herald
as an

ADVERTISING MEDIUM
A large edition will be printed each day lo be circulated in Honolulu and

throughout the Islands regardless of subscriptions until a regular paying list ol

subscribers is obtained on the public becoming acquainted with the merits ol

the paper

The Daily Herald wiirfufnish a fresh and readable record of events in

city and country It will also give from time to time as received a summary
of the latest news from he outside world in concise and systematic form

taiWHAH rketbiJiiaiukiiii

General 3bberliecmenfi

DUFFYS

Pure Ml i
FOR

Medicinal Use- -

NO FUSEL OIL

Absolutely Pure and Uiut1uUiiitV

IN USE IN

Hospitals it

Ourntivo Iiulllullom
Inflrninrloi

AND

Prescribed by rtijslcian Every whcie

THKONLY

Pure Stimulant

For the SlckInrtlids Convalescing Patients
Aged People

WEAK AND DF11ILITA1 ED WOMEN

Awpled rinT IM Gold MiuALal
Worlds Exposition New Orltans I ai8J5

Ior Exoollonoo null Purity

MacfarlaneCo
Solo AgonU

Wenner Co
Manufacturing and Importing

JT 33 W EJ JLi DE Xt 5

No 9 Fort Street

Always keep on hand a most elegant assortment of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND PLATKD SILVER WAKE

Ever brought to this market

Clocks Watches Bracelets ATcck

lots Pius Lockets Gold Chains
anil Guards Sleovo Muttons

Studs Etc Etc
And ornaments of all kinds

Elegant Solid Silver Tea Setis

And all kinds of silverware suitable far presentation

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
t Made lo order

Renatrin of vltdes and iewelrv carefullv at
tended to and executed in the most workmanlike
manuer

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY
Particular attention it paid ta orderi and jeb work

from the nthtr litand

Crystal Soda Works
- MANUrACTUXriMOir

soda w atbev

FLORIDA LEMONADE

Aerated Waters of All Kindo

Fruit Syrups and Esooncos

Our Goods are ucknowleged the DUST NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
In all our Bottles

CAT We Invite particular attention to our Patent
Kilter recently Introduced by which all waters used
n our manufactures is absolutely freed from all Im ¬

purities
X3T Wc deliver our Goods free of charge lo all parts

of tfie city
Careful attention paid lo Islands Orders Address

THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

P O BOX 397 HONOLULU H I

Telephone No 298

ELECTI0N0F OFFICERS

Waihee Sugar Company

AT HIE ANNUAL MELTING OK THE
f stockholders of the Waihee Sugar Company held
this day tho following persons were elected to office for
the ensuing year

President Col Z S Spalding
Vice President I 1 Hastings
Secretary Joseph O Caller
Treasurer Wm G Irwin
Auditor Hon James I Dowsed

J O CARTER
Secretary Waihee Sugar Co

Honolulu November 8 1886

J LYONS
ArTJCXIONFFK

J

General Commission Merchant

Masonic Block Queen St Honolulu

o Furniture Stock Real Bttate and
Ueneral Merchandise properly attended to

Solo Aont lor
AMERICAN k EUROPEAN MERCHANDISE

TO LET OR LEASE
wsfh2LllSfnl lnt Mref cnlnIn vn Winsyl In III rear and all the conveniences Artesian water Apply to

AtEn Hall Son
A FLRNANDKZ

If

Scncrnl JlbbertMmcnt

Nl W McGliesney Sons

GROCERS

l If

SUGAR SUGAR

In lnli half barrels an le

Ells Flour OWti Gate
ElDarado

1 T Crosta Fleur

Sack Wheat Best
backs Bailey Best

Sack Corn Best Whole
Sacks Corn Best Clicked

Sacks Bran Coana and Fiae

Sacks Beans White
Sacks Beans Red

Sacks Beans Bayou
Sacks leans Harse

Sacks SHU Lima

SACKS POTATOES BEST in GUNN1TS

Casts Nicnacs
Cases Iljtra Soda Crackers

Cases Medium Bread
Casts Cracked Wheat to lb ba

Cases Corn Mral white 10 Ik bags
Cases Oat Meal 10 Ik lags

Cases Cora Starch

Casks Dupee Hams

Casks L A Hams Casts R B Bacon

Cnses Fairbanks Lard J lb pail
Cases Tairbanks Lard 5 lb pail

Casts Fairbanks Laid 10 lb pail

Cases Whitneys Butter in tins
Half firkins Putter Gilt Edge

Qr firkins Butter G I Edit

Cases JSTeiu Cheese

Boxes and bdls Salt Codfish
IlblsliercesCalumbta River Salman

Cases Laundry Starch
Uoies Drown Laundry Soapi

Pure Java Coffee Roasted and Ground t lb tins
Sacks Green Coffee

Chests Japan lea 1 lb papers
Chests Japan lea lb papers

Boxes Raisins Iondon layers
boxes Raisins London Layers

Uoxcs Ralslus Muicate

Drums Citron
poxes Currants

Cases Chocolate
Cases Mixed Pickles

Cases Spices assorted all stie

Sacks Kntllsl W tlnuts
Sacks Soft Shell Almonds

Cases California Honey 1 lb tins
Cafes King Morse It Cos fresh canned

Fiuiti Jellies and Vegetables
IJalcs Wrapping Paper extra qua ity

A LAItcJC ASSORTMXNT
t

Best CaliforniaLdatlior

-

Sole Insole Harness Skitllng and Uppers
Flench and American CalfklnsS

Sheep Skins Goat Skins
Saddles and Saddle Trees

V - A l

lime goads are new and fresh nndwlll be sold t

LOWEST MARKET RATES

M W McCliesnoy Sons

No 42 Ouoon Stroat


